
Sweethearts and Wives.
Send your lovers and husbands to

Balch & Co., Merchant Tailors, 78 Sec-

ond street, for their , spring1 and sum-

mer suits. They show the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Fine Suits, $ 1 8 and upwards.
Garments made on premises. Perfect fit guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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THE GRECIAN GAMES.

The attention of lovers of ancient
history is centered upon Greece
where a revival of the Olympic
games, so famous in the days when
Hellas was the world, has been in-

stituted. Not only to the student,
Irat to the desultory reader of his-

tory, this event is of surpassing in-

terest.
Greece still charms the world with

stories of her past. Her hills and
valleys, her cities and groves, are
sacred places, hallowed by the pres-

ence of men who, honored in their
day, still receive the homage of
countless admirers. Greece is but
a memory now, but a memory that
will linger as long as the clear blue
sky that inspired the poets of olden
times, stretches across the Mediterra-
nean.

The Olympic games which today
are being celebrated in classic lands
will bring to mind the departed
glories of a wonderful civilization.
In the contrast which the revived
games of 1896 will make with those
of ancient days, renowned in story,
no point is more vivid than that
made by the part, though ?mall,
taken by the American contestants.
Imagination pictures the contest of a
thousand years before our era, and
how from sculptured story every de-

tail of costume will be faithfully
reproduced by the committee of ar-

rangements. But who are these
coming among the sons of Athens
and of Corinth to claim a right to
try for the crown of olive, the
wreath of parsley or the garland of
pine leaves? "Barbarians from be
yond the gates" most Iru.'y. In
geographical position not more wide-
ly different from the home of the
orginal strivers for the victory than
different in race, in customs and
manners, in everything that makes
life to the one who lives and strives
today. Get in common with these
those of American birth who will
run the race over that ground so rich
with memories of old. and claim equal
right 10 honor Iliac "glory which was
Greece."

The passage by the house of rep-
resentatives of the Cuban concurrent
resolutions revives interest in a
fiilject Hint culls forth the sympa-
thies of the American people. Upon
which is the right or wrong in
Hie piTS. nl ' struggle Tor Cuban

there can be no qms
lion. The atrocities 'committed by
the Spaniards have done more to
strengthen the cause uf the insur-gent- s

than all the uncertain victo-
ries they Imve won. The world is
too far advanced in civilization to
countenance such cruelties as prac-
ticed by the Spaniards. Govern-
ments move slowly, but when once
set in motion by the force of public
opinion they yrill certainly take ac-
tion to put an end to barbarisms

that have no place in the Nineteenth
century. That public opinion is

crystalized into feeling, of strong
sympathy for Cuba is undoubted.

Reduction in taxation is the great
boon for which the citizens of "Wasco
county are crying. Our county'g
indebtedness is far too high. The
annual interest charge is eating a
large portion of our income. High
taxes prevent the investment of cap
ital and are a drag to every legiti-
mate business. How to reduce our
present indebtedness and secure a
lower rate of taxation, is a problem
which must be solved in the imme-

diate future. This question is the
pressing one in the present cam-

paign.

nt Harrison is to be
married today. As far as can be
learned, it is nobody's business but
his own and the lady who is to be-

come his wife. So with the tomb-
stone engraver we can say, "Be-quiesc- at

in pace."

THE LOCKS AND THE RAILROAD

The Dalles Chronicle has a dispatch
from Hon. W. R. Ellis which says that
the senate resolution appropriating $20,-00- 0

for immediate use at the Cascade
locks has just passed the house. As the
bill has passed both houses, all that
now reuiains is the president's signa-
ture, which in this case is only a mat tar
of form. The whole amount will thus
be at once available, and it is supposed
that it will be used in completing the
works. If it is so expended there is no
reason for delaying the opening later
than the middle of May at the farthest.
As soon as the walls are Bomewhat above
the water the canal conld be used with
out danger. Work at present is almost
suspended as the riprapping is about
finished and the water ia too high for
the dredger to work. But there is no
use to speculate on the opening of the
locks. "It may be for years and it may
be forever." It is very easy for a scien-
tific government engineer to iind some-
thing that must be done before they can
be safely used, when a ereat railroad
corporation is at his back. Skamania
County Pioneer.

When Batty was sick, we ga.ro her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin ernptions
quickly currd by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns' scaldc, old
eores, it is magical in Always
cures piles. Sold by Snipe3-Kinerl- y

Drug Co.

"Give me a liver rfgulator and I can
regulate the woiM," paid a geni;i. The
d:ngg:6t handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Liti!e E-ul- Riser?, the famous little
l.iils. For sato by Saipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co. :

Tiles of peoples have piles, but De-
Witt's Witch llazl Salve wiU cure them.-Whe-

promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
riijht spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when yon have
a coughor cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. - -

Yonrown pick , of the finest assort-
ment of pan By plants in full bloom, at
25 cents per dozen at the Stublioe
greenhouse. m28-l-w

lOO Beward lOO.
: The -- readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,' and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. ' Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Ghenit & Co., Toledo, O.
SrSold by Druggists, 75 cent. -

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Begulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprinc medicine, and the
best blood medicine. "I he m' v medi-
cine of any consequence thai. lee is
Simmons Liver Begulator." So "wrote
Mr. B. A. Cobb, of Morgantown, N. C.
And.W.F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes: "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best."

Subscribe for The Cheoxicle.

Reduced Bates.
Effective March 22d. The O. B. & N.

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol-

lows: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle,

m24-dw- tf " ' Agent'
It may Bave you time and money to be

informed that, when you need a blood-purifie- r.

Ayer's Sarsapariila is the kind
most in favor with the medical profes-
sion. It is the standard and, as such,
the only blood-purifi- er admitted at the
Chicago World's Fair.

Nou Bat Ayer's at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsapariila enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a ebowing of their
goodB, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities intavorof Ayer's
Sarsapariila was in effect as follows :

"Ayer's Sarsapariila is not j - patent
medicine. It does not belong' to-- the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif-- , was
taken, with a very heavy cold." The
pains in his chest were so severe that he
bad spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. His father gave him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, "which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mr. McFarland says when-
ever his children have croup he invari-
ably gives them Chamberlain's Couh
Bemedy and it always cures them.. He
considers it the best cough remedy in
the market. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug store.

Booklen's Arises ss1t.
The best salve in the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, --chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruption, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists. - -

J. W. Pierce, Bepublic, la., says : "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre
sents itself.". For sale by Snipes-Kine- r

sley, Drug Co. .
"

SMo Place Like Home
WITH A BOTTLE OF .

DR.- - HENLEY'S
Celerv Beef
In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE

it stimulates the APPETITE
Strengthens the NERVES

Gives you a good night's REST
A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER

It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC
FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

When yog mailt to fey
Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our goods are firet-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJBG "PEFRLESS" FLOtJR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

Re

Iron

oval Notice.-

Nolan's Book Store now located at
No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

.3D.' 75T.-l.nOrL,0iS-E3-
,

DEALER IN

PAI NTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Mo?t Complete and Latest Patterns and designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTEfi an'.fpAPEU IIANUKR. None but the best brands-o-f

J. V. MASURY'S PAINTS used in at! our work, and none but thfr
post skilled workmen employed. Agents fAr Maeury Liquid Paints. No chetn-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. . A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. '. . - -

Store and Paint ShoD corner Third and Washineton Sts.r The Dalles, 0re- -

RUPERT & GABEL,
; x, Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s store.

i 5tiMa.u4,vj

2 Germama
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

JSOLE AGENT FOB THE -

Celebrated Gambrixms Beer.

- . . NO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

STUBL1NG & WILLIAMS
Are now located on Second Street, between Washington and

Federal Sts.,-whe- re they, have a large stock of

CHOICE LIQUORS.
FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Family trade solicited. A resort first-clas- s in all par-
ticulars will be maintained.- -

J.O.MKCK,
--DEALEB

pine Odmes
Domestic and Key

St. Louis and Milwaukee
Columbia

THE OLD ORO

67 Second St.,

The Dalles

ROCK

READY
LARGE

IK- -

and Iiiquotfs,
West Cigars,

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND.
The Dalles, Oregon.

Commission Co.,
-- DEALERS IH- -

Coal, Ice ani Product Foreip ani Domestic Fruits ani VeptaMes;

Oysters. Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.
NORTH POWDER ICE, which ia noted for Its purity and lasting qualities.- -

8PB1NGS.
BOSLTN, ANTHRACITE
mod GEORGES CBEXK COilla

. Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washineton Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

THE 'CELEBRATED
GOIiUmBlH BEttiEHV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

FOB FUEL and

a

This is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter
east of the The latest for the of good health-
ful Beer have been and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he market. "

GET
SPRING

ASk "
FOR
PRICES.

MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

for

well-know- n Brewery
Cascades. appliances manufacture

introduced,

TO

I am now selling Men's, and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
. and Dress Goods, Cloaks', Capes, Shoes, and every-

thing else found in a first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of D R Y G OO DS

CLOTHING-- . GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS and CAPS... Tv ',

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
- J. P.

"7'Afre is a tide in the affairs of mett "which, at itsflood
. leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALL
Who' are selling these goods

. MICHELBACH BRICK.

STOCK.

C. F. STEPHENS.

FURNISHING- -

McINERNY.
taken

Furniture and

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

. UNION ST.


